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With much pleasure that Ave an
nounce that we have been able to se
cure an expert demonstrator who
will, during1 the ensuing- week, nerve
our customers and others with Barn-pel- s

of dainties prepared from

Ralston
Purina

CereaJs
She will talk nnst .interestingly

ribctit the delicious tlavors and
health-givin- g qualities of this cereal
and will serve these foods free to
our patrons.

A Loaf Free
w'll be given to all who purchase any
two packages of the cereals. This is
to acquaint you with the line nutty
llavor of 'Turina Urea l." Come in
at an time during the week and see
for yourself what health-buildin- g

foods Purina Cereals are.

Hess Bros.
1620 Second 'venue.

'Phones 1031 and 1013.
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He Can See His FirisM
Is always more tlit iugue. mor,'
artistic and liner on either
shirt front, collar or cuff than 8
on anyone in Kock Islan 1 xlios ?

linen hasn't been laundered at c
the American Steam v

..i. ....... . - . - .. '
mail i. : oe roii:i i.i li.s 1:11- - Q

en. percale or mailras shirts Owhen they are done up here. sThey always look i.kc new un-

til
D

they are worn out. ami their O
durability is considerably elon-
gated

s
when handled with the 8care that is given at

American Steam a
Laundry 3 5 ooa
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MAN FOB THE PLACE

George W. Should Be
Elected Treasurer of

County.

HAS ALL TEE QUALIFICATIONS

Kxpert Accountant antl Capable
Rusincss Man Hi

Career.

(!crge XV. Henry, the democratic
candidate for the oilier' comity
treasurer, is too well known to need
anv extended to tin'
voters or I lock Island count v. r or
nearly vears a resident

V"

GEOllCE V.
Democratic C'aa iidate forCoutty Treasurer.
county, and oxer half that periotl a

:?ini of t ! v of iNif-- Ishiml
li::s made n aeapiain t a nee as xviil- -

as it is cordial.
Mr. Henry is a native ev

but- came west an 1 settled in
Hampton township in ts.",.". he
opi-m-- at Cr.rlion ClitT the tirst coat
mine in the county thai was tapped
by a railroad. IV also engaged in
t managvmc it of :i trcneral store
and di'l soiii; farming. It was in 1STI
that soil out mi I remoxed to this

where I ns resided ever since.
As a yiiio:g man was prominently
i.'Vr! I i !';ed with the
::ti 1 in Hampton was el-ct- e 1 on
the democratic ticket to every oJVic
in thj

Serve in Council
When he came to Island he a!

once became prominent in the party

t.l&ZlM...ZX rKA:

3J Ter Cent Interest
on Deposits

R. R. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
John Cmbaugh, Phil Mitchell,
II. P. Hull,
E. VY. Ilurst, M. Buf ord,
JohnVolk.

Solicitors Jackson and Hunt.

WHEN YOUR DISEASE LINGERS
Consult Walsli tlie Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
"both Sexes.

WHWuiiiLiiJSi3

Consultation and X-Ii- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pl- at

Static Machine, tlie Largest in the Countxy.

Dr. WaJsh Cures When Others FaLil
DISEASES

That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-
pondent; that poison your Llood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
sap and your vitality; rob you of your ambition and will power,

drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost manhood;
that cause Women suffer from neuralgia headache, iqdigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will permanently destroy
your health.

VARICOCEL- E-
Is a frequent cause of nervous debility. Why treat months with others

when we can guarantee you a perfect cure in from 1 to 3 treatments.
Electricity scientfically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.
THE THOUSANDS
We have cured during our eight yeara in Davenport must to you that
our cures are There are few doctors that have the ability to
cure chronic diseases. You must remember that over 60 self-calle- d spe-
cialists have located during the past few years in the tri-citi- es and have
made extravagant claims to cure diseases, and they left behind
them broken promises and failures. Therefore, if 3011 want to insure
yourself against loss of money and o btain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and has proven a suecess when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consnlt the best first.

ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN. If you cannot call, write. Hundreds cared bj
mall. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

Office, McCullough Building. 124 West Third Street,

DR. J. WALSH,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK

Island, 111.

under tlie
State Liaw.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate
OFFICERS

AL Euford. President.
John Vice President.
P. Greenawalt, Cashier.

Began business July 2, 1890,
occupying S. Mitch-

ell & Lynde's new building.
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here, lie was chosen nlilermau in
1SS0 and again in 1S31. Then, after
having assisted in redistricting the
cit3' so that he was deprived of office,
he was elected to two more successive
terms and served with distinction
He Mas deputy collector of internal
revenue from 18S3 to 1SS9 and his
work in that oftice was of such a
class as to win the commendation of
his superiors, who recognized in him
one of the best revenue officers in
the state. Later he held the office of
deputy assessor.

The people have realized for some
time the desirability of putting a
pruetical business man, or at least
competent accountant, as Mr. Hen-
ry's training has made him, into the
office of county treasurer. In the se-

lection of a city treasurer the quali-
fications of candidates are always
carefully considered by both parties.
Hut so far as the republican party is
concerned the nominations for coun-
ty treasurer usually appear to be
made either to pay a political debt or
to perfect the geographical equation
of the ticket.

StrouK Candidate-Mr- .

Henry is undoubtedly one of
the strongest nn;l best qualified men
!hat has been put up for the office of
count j-- treasurer since John Schafcr,
:f Port Uyron, who was conceded to
have been a model official, was elect
ed bv the democrats. If elected .tr.
Henry will bring to the duties of the
office the same comprehensive knowl-
edge of accounts nncl give to it the
same painstaking care- - that have eon
tributed to his efficiency in othc
places. Moreover, he will devote to
the office his entire personal atten-
tion, a thing that experience has
shown is necessary to a proper dis
charge of the duties involved.

PERSONAL POINTS
J. L. Horton is in Peoria.
U. 15. Olmsted is in (Sciicseo today

m business.
Miss Mabel Mcl'.ridc is visiting rcl

atives at Erie.
Mrs. II. K. .lohnson and little son

re visiting in Peoria.
.1. T. Shields has gone to Colfax.

Iowa, for a week's sojourn.
.lames L. Wynes went to Peoria

his morning for a short isit.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stephens and

laughter left this morning for l'co-ria- .

Charles Stratc returned to Chi- -

ro this morning, after a isit in the
ity.
Mrs. K. II. Bowman left this after

noon for Chicago for a visit with rcl
itives.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. K. Curtis, who have
een visiting at Menlo, Iowa, have re

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Donnellan. of

Knid, Olila.. are visitinr Mr. and Mrs.
F. Carpenter, 011 Third avenue.

I. Levinstein, who formerly con
flicted a fruit stand on Twentieth
t rect and is now traveling for th'

Western In it A Steel company at
'hieago, is spending the day in the
ity.
Hotel Arrivals At Harper House:

:. C. Hill, Hurlington; (.. W. Town- -

ieinl. Chicago; 1). K. Harris, Chicago;
1). H. Smaley, Chicago; P. Knglish.
Boston: E. U. Musscr. Muscatine; C.

. Stafford. Muscatine; ). V. Pick- -

ird, Xew Orleans; 1. Murray, Chica
go; .lames l earns, lliicago; 1'. .1.
rempleton, Chicago; ,T. T. Kouchem.
'hieago; H. !ray, I'.oston; AV. I), .leu

nings, Michigan; H. M. I.ange, New
Vork; C. A. Piatt, ( hieago; II. .1.
bubbe, St. Louis; William Kabe. St
Louis; H. E. Kobbins, St. Louis; .1. T.
Zimmerman, Chicago; H. Stokes, Chi
cago; William rlanigan, toiliir lap- -

ids; F. M. Kiger. Chicago; O. K. lin k
er, Indianapolis; E. H. Trump. SI.
Louis; Charles Kiehenham, Chicago,
L. A. Fisher. Peoria; .1. K. Hiberly, St.
Louis; J. Cameron, Chicago; C. L.
Butts, Xew P.oston; K. .1. Hazen, Chi
cago; Kenter Chambers, Philadel
phia; H. C. Kicker, Cincinnati; Wil-
liam M. Hif, Cincinnati; F. M. Bond,
Chicago; Fred Webb, Chicago; Hor-
ace P. Coulter and C. K. Dean, Can
on; Ij. II. Bernfiardt. Kansas City;

M. II. Carver, Lansing, Mich.; A. I

Hern, Chicago; .1. W. Good, Center- -

ille; W. E. Craighen. Peoria; D. M.
Dodd, Xew lork; P. I!. Thompson,
Milwaukee; L. A. Xewby, Wntertown

D.; E. O. Bay, Chicago; .1. .1. Horan.
St. Louis; Adolph Bomliarth. Xew
Vork; II. E. Shidd. Bed Wing, Mini;.;
.1. W. Erwinger, Chicago; Gus Klip-Hd- l,

Indianapolis; E. X'. Cobb, Mon-
mouth. At Rock Island House: .1.
K. Vetter, agent for the '"Two Merry
Tramps;" J. Dicky, Koekford; T. F.
Foril. Chicago; M. II. Leonard. Chi-
cago; .1. Ilirsch. Chicago; W. II.
Koche, Chicago; F. 1). Pattison, Pco
ria; J. II. Seyler, I'reemption; .1. II.
Lusk, Monmouth; C. T. Denton,
Bloomington; J. G. Britton. Andalu-
sia; John Anderson, Madison, Wis.;
H. F. Brandt, Chicago; John J. Ieon
artl, Chicago; Fred II. Cole, Proph-etstown- :

Ieo Lymond, Knoxville.
Tenn.; V. F. Wright. Milwaukee; (i.
E. Pickard, Chicago; Earl Sodergrcen,
Chicago;!?. Bank, (ialesburg; J. X".

Poor, Centerville, Iowa; T. X. Iloer,
Taylor Kidge; George Lawson, Cable;
I D. Tuttle, Brooklyn; O. G. Schaum-burg- .

St. Louis; William Edgington,
Edgington.

8pnt More TJmn Sl.OOO.
XV. XV. Pakcr, of Plainview, X'eb.,

xvrites: "My xvife suffered from lung
trouble for 13 years. She tried a num-
ber of doctors and spent over $1,000
without relief. She became very loxv
and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar, and.
thanks to this great remedy, it saved
her life. She enjoys better health
than she has known in years." Re-
fuse substitutes. All druggists.

IS FLOATING CHURCH

Meggido, a Missionary Boat,
Passes Down the Mis-

sissippi.

EH ROUTE TO TENNESSEE RIVER

Are One Hundred and Fifty Persor.s
Aboard No Services

Here.

The Meggido, the missionary boat
of the Christian Brothers, came down
the river this morning and stopped
for coal at the Seventeenth street
lauding on its way south to the Ten
nessee river. The steamer is I20. fed
long, 40 feet wide, with three deck

1 1 . , . ....aim nas a-- state rooms. 1 lie name
Meggido is a Hebrew term and the
definition is "Gol is in the place with
a band of soldiers."

On the boat, which is painted in red
and blue, there are l.'d persons, con
sisting of men and women, and young
men, girls and children.

L. T. Xichols, of Minneapolis, flu
founder of the faith, is aboard, and
is supervisiii"' oiiicer of the boat.
Eacdi family has separate apart men t.5

while the single persons are also giv
en separate rooms. In the center of
the boat is a hnll for services for tin
ccciipants of the boat.

Have H Itrmmi Hand
When the boat lauds it is custom

:iry to hold missionary meetinsrs in .1

large tent which is carried for th--

purpose. Among the men there nr.'
mechanics in addition to musicians.
the latter formimr a brass band of
L'O pieces.

Xo services were held in Bock Isl
and. Mr. Nichols cxplainiiiir the boat
is hurraing down south for a trp 11 1

the Tennessee river, and will return
next sprimr and do revival work on
the wax north.

I he only man aboard xvho is not a
member of the faith is tin pilot
Wiles Frank, of Albany.

WILL INTEREST EVEHYKODY

Or at I.rnut KverTtm Vln SalTrrw From
t'Mtwrrti- -

Catarrh in its various forms is a
national disease, and the fact that
nearly everybody snITers from it
more or less leads many to neglect its
proper treatment.

Xasal catarrh is a common cause of
headaches, destroys sense of smell
and if neglected reaches the throat,
causing impairment and sometime i

total loss of voice. Bronchial catarrh
leads easily to consumption. Catarrh
of stomach and liver are very serious
and obstinate troubles, xvhile rt is
now generally admitted that catarrh
is the most common of all causes of
deafness.

All the more serious forms nf ca-

tarrh begin with nasal catarrh, the
local symptoms being a profuse dis-

charge, stoppage f nostrils irriga-
tion and frequent clearing of the
throat, sneezing, coughing and gag--

'J lie old style of treatment xvith
douches, inhalers, sprays, salves, etc.,
simply gives temporary relief, and ev-

eryone xvho has used any of them
knows how useless they are and their
inconvenience is such that very few
have the time or "patience to con-

tinue their use.
A radical cure of catarrh can only

be obtained from a treatment which
removes the catarrhal taint from the
blood, because no one xvill noxx- - dis-
pute that catarrh is a constitutional
or blood disease, and local applica-
tions can have no effect except to
temporarily relieve local symptoms.

A nexv remedy which has-- been re-
markably successful in curing ca-

tarrh is a pleasant tasting tablet
xvhieh is taken internally and acts
upon the blood and mucous mem-
branes.

It is composed of antiseptic rem-
edies like red gum, blood root and
similar cleansing specifies which
eliminate the catarrhal poison from
the system.

The tablets being pleasant to tln
taste are dissolved in the mouth and
thus reach the throat, trachae and
finall3' the stomach and entire ali-
mentary canal. They are sold by
druggists everyxvhere under the name
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

If desired, when there is much
stoppage of the nose, the tablet may
be dissolved in warm xxater and used
as a douche in addition to internal
use, but a douche is not at all neces
sary, .x lexv uissoivcu in ine mouin
daily xvill be sufficient. Dr. Ainslee
says: "The regular daily use of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets taken inter-
nally xvill cure the- - whole catarrhal
trouble without resorting to the In-

convenience of a douche or an in-

haler."
They seem to give a healthy tone

to the whole mucous membrane and
it is really remarkable how soon they
xvill clear the head and throat of the
unnatural and poisonous catarrhal
secretion.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets is un-

doubtedly the safest, most, palatable
and certainly the most efficient and
convenient remedy for any form of
catarrh.

Oat of Death' Jaws.
"When death seemed very near

from a sex"cre stomach and liver trou-
ble, that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muse, Durham, X.
C, "Dr. King's Xtxv Life Pills saved
me and gave perfect health." Best
pills on earth, and only 23 cents at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

TREATMENT AT HOME.
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Secretary Illinois Woman's Alliance.
Miss A. Brady, Corresponding Secre

tary Illinois Woman's Alliance, 'writes
from 2725 Indiana avenue, Chicago, 111.:

"Last year from continued strain in
literary work I became very much ex-

hausted, my nerves seemed to give way,
and I had backache, headache and seri-
ous indigestion. One of my friends sug-
gested that I try Peruna. It certainly
acted like magic on my system.

"Within ten days I felt new life and
health given me, and by taking an occa-v- !

dose oT and on when I feel extra
I keep my system in perfect

-- Miss A. Brady,
illie Baker writes from 200 East

Chicago, 111.:
d for years with weakness'
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Free Advice to
to The Afflicted.
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NOW BEING ORDER

OjjrGre and Store
Comes minds thousands Place Assort-
ment Values. They alljdecide Holbrook'sis theplace.

CAR-PET- S,

WomenA

Carpet

peculiar to women, severe learing-dow- n

pains, and continual headache.
"After using lixe lottlcs of Toruna I

was as well and strong as ever." Miss
Millie Baker.

Mrs. Nellie ,Blyler, 070 W. Twentieth
street, Chicago, 111., President of
Ladies of G. A. Ii., has the
to say about Peruna :

Gentlemen "I recommend Peruna
especially for women as it promptly
cures the weakness of our sex and will
always be sure to give satisfaction."
MRS. NELLIE liLYLKK.

Mrs. W. A. Allison, Assist. Matron of
Peoples' Hospital, 703 Sheffield avenue,
Chicago, 111., writes :

' have had treqasat opportunities
to observe the wonderful curative ef

Fine cotton warp stiaw ruat-o- ol

tinys, several patterns.. . CC- -

Sol'l Oa'.r dressers, French bevel
plate
mirror 7.95

Iron beds, white or olive, 1.48any size
Ileivy Woven wire 1.75Springs . :

Bedroom Suits, solid oak swell
drawers, bevel 13.90plate mirror

R.UGS

V vv y ' - '' Vi

! Height

E.

kinds

French

8KXTOX

fects of Peruna. It alleviates pain
and soreness, increases the appetite
and so tones up the entire system that
the patient quickly regains strength
and health.' Mrs. W. A. Allison.

Free Home Advice.
In view of the great multitude of

women suffering from some form of
female disease and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. the renowned

on female catarrhal dis-
eases, has announced his willingness
to direct the treatment of as many
cases as make to him
during the summer months without
charge.

Those wishing to becomo patients
should address The Peruna Medietas
Co., Ohio.

Center tables, tops 24xo4, q oak

or mahogany linish . . I OO
Solid oak desk and book case com-

bined, French to Cfmirror I 0 U
Large siz.e kitchen q C(

cupboards O.OU
solid oak, large French

plate, bevel edge 10 TFmirror IU. I U
Woixl chairs, golden

oak linish

g
iv vt iv .i v .ft ,..

of t

1814 3d Ave.

l'HONK 1293

If economy is an to you, you buy your Carpets here.
It does not Avlietlier it an Ingrain, Velvet
we've not tbe stock, patterns and prices to make a Carpet customer
of you. Come, in and fjet estimates. No job too small; no contract
too largo, but they all receive the same consideration.

W. S. HOI
109 and 111 Second St.

PATTERNS
of all

Wood and Metal
piven

velnpin;r
rkasoxakle.

GUSTAV BLECHSCHMIDT

1040 Sixteenth
ILL,

Subscribe

Offer

the
the following

1G

The
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Hartman,
specialist

application

Columbus,

Sideboards,

seat 58c

objoct shouldmatter Brussel

careful

Is xxbat vx-- e have readied in our laun-
dry work. The most modern appli-
ances and machinery and skilled

have placed our work far
in advance of all competitors. For
faultless work and prompt service
go to the

Generous

!3s

MATTINGS.

QQK,
Davenport, Iowa,

Perfection

i HOCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDR.Y
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